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HEY FAMILIES! 

THREE times Isaac chose to walk away from a fight. He 

kept digging new wells until the Philistines stopped  

arguing with him and God gave him peace. You can 

show you care about others by walking away from a 

fight, too. Can you walk away when someone says 

something unkind to you? (Yes.) Can you walk away 

when someone doesn’t treat you fairly? (Yes.) Let’s 

pray and ask God to help us walk away from a fight.  

PRAY TOGETHER 

“Dear Jesus, You loved us SO much that long ago that 

You chose to walk away from a fight. You let Yourself be 

arrested and put to death on the cross, even though You 

hadn’t done anything wrong. You did it to make peace 

with us, once and for all. Thank You that with Your help, 

we can walk away from a fight, even when it’s hard. We 

love You, Lord. Amen.”  

TODAY’S HOPE IN THE FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
 



WHAT YOU NEED 

        “Answer Key” Activity Page, “Question Cards” Activity Page, cups, crinkle paper 

WHAT YOU DO 

• Ask kids to cut up their Question cards activity page and fold it small 

• Give each kid a cup to make it into a well. They will need to fill their “well” with 

crinkle paper and their folded Question cards. 

• Explain that kids will through their “Well” cup to find the question buried in it. 

• The goal is to dig through the “Well” cup with little or no spills. 

• Instruct the kids that once they find the question, they can write the answer to 

the question on their cup. If they don’t know the answer, they can refer to the 

Answer Key.  

 

ACTIVITY 1: DIGGING UP THESE WELLS 

WHAT YOU SAY 

“Isaac is a great example for all of us! He trusted God, and this gave him the  

ability to confidently walk away from a fight each time. It definitely wasn’t fair! 

Isaac could have stayed and fought, but he knew that keeping peace was more 

important than keeping those wells. Just like God honored Isaac’s efforts and 

blessed him in the end, He will honor your efforts to make peace with others, 

too.” 



ANSWER KEY 
 



QUESTION CARDS 
 



WHAT YOU NEED 

        “Live in Peace” Activity Page, pencils, crayons or markers  

WHAT YOU DO 

• Give each kid an Activity Page. 

• Guide kids to trace the maze from start to finish. They can try to read the verse 

as they do. 

• Next, ask them to complete the maze with a pencil then color the page. 

 

ACTIVITY 2: LIVE IN PEACE 

WHAT YOU SAY 

“Did Isaac do everything he could do to live in peace? Yes! He walked 

away from a fight not once, not twice, but THREE times. You can show 

you care about others by walking away from a fight, too. With God’s 

help, you can walk away when someone says something unkind to you. 

You can walk away when someone makes a face at you. And you can 

walk away when someone doesn’t treat you fairly. And when you do, 

you’ll do everything you can to live in peace, just like God asks us to.”  



LIVE IN PEACE 
 


